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merclal Club and, the Woman's Club
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1 rn is dm to the retention in
the system of Uric Acid
or other inflammatory

Teiflotte; Malu HI.
Some Inter-estin- g

Facts ..NOTICE . .
r

waV into the blood, atid ure forced by thevitvuialioa through the gland
and pores of the sHvcnusing it to bnm like fire, and the incessant
itching- allows no rest night or day. Ucietna appear in a great many
different form, frequently ft a mere Tcdncss of the skill, fol-

lowed by little blisters or pimples, from which a clear or str.w colored
matteroozes, forming intosores, scales

A f f BtJFtJM or seal; this is weepingSI&lr eoiuutonly callwl Salt Rheum. These
acid poisons sometimes dry up the nntural'oils and the.skin bvctnucs

hard nud dry, often cracking and bleeding and causing intense pain and
fearful itching. This form of Kctuna is known aa Tetter, nud oltcnest

attacks the hands and feet. Vnsiithlly eruptions.
7'Fl"3"a?7 a ll,e s',alw ' P'tnp'es and blackheads break out

upon the face, neck and shottliler ns n result of

polluted blood, and this humiliating discrtsc is dllcd Acne. Jieal
.remedies afford bttt sennt relief. The blood and system hving saturatetl with

thepoison.thediseasecannotbereachetlwitliwashes.salves,
A f $3F iwwuers or other local applications. S. S. S. restores the
a - am rioratcd blood to its normal condition, stimulates the

On and after this dat th
Morning Astorlan will bt
Issued a usual, and a us-

ual wilt t th best medium
for th dissemination of
new of your business tell-

ing th good peopl where
to trsd tor their best ad-

vantage and your profit.
This I trus because th As-
torlan reach th people,
Is read by th people, and
ha the confidence and sup-
port of th peopl. Money
spent In Judialuu advertis-
ing pay largft return than
any other Investment you
can mk.

To the
Business Men,

f
To the People.

sluggish organs, atid all the waste matter tsclnumatcd
throng h the pnicr channels. S. S. S. makes the
blood rich and strong, and under its tonic and invigo-

rating .effects the general health improves, and the
skin becomes soft and smooth nsain.

S S. S. contains no minerals but is guaranteed purely vegetable.
Write us if yott need medical advice; this will cost you nothing.

Illustrated book on skin diseases sent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

wnn popt ara eonUnupUttng a
trip, whether on buMitea r pleaturt,
thy naturally want the best n-;e- t

obtainable as !ar as spd, ccnfort Ami

safety Is concerned. Employe if the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to arve th public and oar trains
are operated so as to uuk close con
neetlong with diverging linos at
Junction point.

Pullman Plac Sleeping and Chair
Car on through train.

Dining car erv!c uoexoelUd, M ls
served a la cart.

In onler to obtain the nrst-cU- s r--
ivlre, ak th ticket agnt io sell you
! tiiri Av" .....

fj V r" wiiiuiiKiililt
The Wisconsli Central Lines
and you will mk direct coitnectlon
at St. PjuI for Chicago, Ml!walca anj
all oolnta East

For any further lnformtti.Ni call oa
any ticket agent, or norrevonJ wltk

JAS. C. POND. Oen. Pas. Ag"t.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wia,

,ltt J&X ,h

$kg ffftrlVimoclfllin iinDUo flUUUffl tSMUlil EII18.
,

HfM D4!ly gfc pto
1 ioj Chicago, comprisingI

The Latest Pullman Sleeper,
' Pwriess Dining Cars,

fZic
j .

Th Wth Century Traln-e-
tRwu a.very Day of the tear,

The Finest Tram in the World
electric lighted "

TUB BADGER STATE EXPRESS. tb
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago,, via the Short
Line.

Connection from the Wt Had vis
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This is also the BEST LINE batweeo
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agnt sell Ticket, via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. H. L. BtSLER.
Genera! Agent Trav. Agentts Alder Street, .Portland, Oresros

nAHHER 8ALVE,
Dmmoot ItMiinz Mtw In tn work.

Oregon
Shorj line

AND Union Pacific

FOUNDRD A. D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE I.N THE WORLD.

Caan Aoaato. . . . ii.aoo.aooCan Asoata In United Mtatexe. a.ota.a.ia ,

C. At HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Susorae Street - - Sin Prancfsco. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE

'' V

last evening was a valuable step slont
these. line. ,'Ci.

Amontf the first things to give As- -t

oris a city" appearance Is to beautify
It. but to have a beautiful lty and

an unhoalihful one is not so well as

to renviln a common BSWng vijlage,

But to '.have a beautiful city and a
clean .one with, sood sanitation is what,

is d. sirtd. The initiatory steps have

been taken and with women at the
helm and men willing to aid tn the

movement It will be successful.

The unsightly buildings will be

a good sanitary system will b
established .the Immoral dives will be

more' isolated and Astoria will soon

put on a new appearance a real city
apearance Instead of that of a dtrty
Ashing viiiage.

There Is nothing to stay her but the
inactivity of her cltlsens. ,

The only remarkable coincidence In

the attack of Mr. Wise on J. N. Wil

liamson is that Mr. Wise Is a Demo

crat and Mr. Williamson is a Repub--

lcan nomuee; and that all of the at
tacks made by persons for the "good
of the home" and on "meat and

bread" If ues come from a member of

an opposition ro'i'lcsl party to the
one attacked. If Mr. Williamson was

a good Democrat, or a

it Is claimed that Mr. Wise
would not And fault with him. Mr.

Wise is a good cltisen, a successful

business man and a good Democrat,

anMte is Just about as enthusiastic
tn his politics as he is In business. It
is hard to get that old

:ut, Mr.' Wise, but the com?

ing election promises to close your old

antiquated party out in this country.

There are 'hundreds vf campaigners
now finding things to say to make a
bit in the present political contest.
There is plenty to say about the "mon

grel" cause but it is not worth wast-

ing ammunition on them. They have
all to win and nothing to lose. The
best posted among them do not expect
success; they merely encourage the

and rs and
sick them on and then laugh about
it. It Is a good joke; that's all. What
could the people expect to gain by
electing a lot of masqueradert to of-

fice? In these days practical business
men look "behind the things they Invest
in to see what Is backing them. The

backing of the "non-parts- " to tbe mot-

to: "I want office!"

"If the Democratic papers would
resort to the old custom of talking
about high taxes and favored classes,
in Clatsop county." said a prominent
cltisen yesterday, "they would do well
to wipe their own record out first. Of
all the high taxes and legal steals in

Clatsop county, the record of the Pem- -

locrafci' stands out boldest." Gentle
men In doubt about this may call at
the court house and the records are
not orriy there to ,how for themselves
but Individual cases may be. pointed
out.

some miserable scribbler has at
tacked Senator Fulton in a little Wil

llamette sheet. One learns from that
sheet things about Mr. Fulton her
at home that Mr. Fulton nor his
friends ever heard of before. It i

charged that Mr. Fulton has never
done anything for his home county.
The way in which Mr. Fulton stands
with his home people and the confi-

dence they manifest in him is suffi-

cient rebuttal of all such statements
made by a campaign fakir.

Personal Journalism is a thing of
the past. The editor who runs his pa-

per as a "ventor" or personal spleen
will sooner or later drop out of busl- -
Tl C If .... l llrtt Mm .i,t .V.4U uuii iJUl UIC

editor who has the honesty and man-

hood to champion the cause of right
and truth wil be on hand and see the
good effects of his work when the
vituperators are all gone.

You never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied For sale by Frank Hart

Many a candidate who regards him-

self a Clay during the campaign finds
himself to be "mud" on election day.

HOLDS UP A CONGRESSMAN.

"At the end of the campaign," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-

gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that all the organs in my
body were out of order, but three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best medicine
ever sold over a druggist' counter."
Over worked run down men and weak,
s'cly women gain splendid health and
vitality from Electric Bitter . Try
them. Only 80c. Guaranteed by Chas.
Roger.

Under the present condition of society
wealth Is a hard thing to gain and a
hard thing to keep when It 1 gained.

.TKiisons which find their

r--s yn

TRAVELING IS CANCEROUS.

Constant motion Jars the kidney
which are kept In place In the body
by delicate attachments. Thl Is the
reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men. teamsters and all wh.o drlv
very much auffer from kidney disease

""- - '"'
strengthens the kidney and cure all
forms- - of kidney and bladder, disease.
Geo. H. Hausan, looomotlvs engineer,
Lima O.. write. "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys, and I got
no relief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure," Sold by Frank Hart.

Judging from the report of the
weather prophets, the coming summer
will be warmer than the ast winter.

Foley' Honey and Tar Is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
boarsnesa. For sale by Frank Hart

Women are uch timid creatures that
they are always several years any
when It comes to giving their age.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria National Bank
Of Astoria

At Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, April 30, 1902:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts 1$(,SM K
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured 7.10 W
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation 13.500 04
Premiums on U. S. Bonds .... 1,250 00

Stocks, securities, etc 34.635 74

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures ,83l 01

Other real estate owned 10.46S M
Due from Na'lonal Banks (not

reserve agents) 2,230 43

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 11.441 IT

Due from approved reserve
agents 140,72 53

Internal-Revenu- e Stamps .... 371 01
Checks and other cash item 3,443. M
Notes of other National Banks 1,405 04
Fractional paper currency.

nickels and cents , 1,620 73
Lawrul Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie JM.577 7
Legal-tende- r notes . 4,146 00

34,723 75
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 of circulation) 625 00

Total ,I424,9M 81

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 50,000 00

surplus fund 10,000 00
undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 4,446,03
National Bank Note out-

standing ; g,5oa 09
individual deports

subject. to check.. $203,148 06
Demand certificates

of deposit 33.443 49
Time certificates of

deposit 115,463 31

352,053 65

Total ,.... $424,98 6$
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

I, D. K. Warren, nresldent of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement la true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

D. K. WARREN, President.
Correct Attest:

GEO. II. GEORGE,
WM. H. BARKER,
II. C. THOMPSON,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of May, 1902.

E. Z. FERGUSON,
Notary Public.

ItUXORIOUsT RAVEL

Th. "Northwestern Liml'Jd" trains.
electric lighted ttoroughsu', both Inside
and out, and steam -- heawd, are with-
out exception, in finest trains tn th
world. They emt.e iv t!,e litest, reweet
and bt idea for convenlnce
and luxury ever t -a tft travelling
nubile, and altogether V irr th mnu
complete and splendid production of th
car builders' art.

These splendid Traini '

Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these auDsrior
scommodstlons and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on th
trains oa this line art protected by th
Interlocking Biook System.
W. H. MfclAl, H. L. SIBLER,

General Agent. . Traveling AgX
Portland, Oregon.

TBRUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent by mall, per year M 00

Sent by mail! Pr month .......... SO

forced by oarrlcr,-per-months- ". t.? ' to

tent by mall, per year. In advance, 51.

Jhe Astorlsn guarantee to Ita ad-

vertisers the iargt circulation of any
s srepaper published on the Columbia
KsTtr.

STATS REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Consrcas
J. N. WIUJAMSON.

. For Governor ;

W. J, FURNISH.

Tut Supreme Judge
, . R.8. BEAN.

For Secretary of State
F. L DUNBAR,

i
' For Treasurer

C 8. MOORE.

" Far Attorney --General
A. M CRAWFORD.

:,.:-- For Bute Printer
J. R. WHITNBT.

rr Sup's-- of Public Instructions
J. H. ACKERMAN.

tOTNTT REPUBLIC AX TICKET.

',' Senator".'''',
C. W. FUXpTOH.

i ' . Representative
;V . TT. CARNAHAN.
, ' A. SCRETINBCKAU. ,

County Judge
J. H. D. GRAY.

Conuniattoner
C. C. OUARKJB.

' Shertf- f-
THOMAS LXKYILLB.

"' Oterk
J. C. CLINTON.

Treaaurer
CHA8. A. HEILBORN.

'i Aatcaaaor
L". T. B. CORNBUUa

Surreyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY.

; ; Coroner
W. C. A. POHI

' Road Superv;ar
C. B. FOSTER.

Justice of tha Peace
t P. J. GOODMAN. ;

Constable
. WV. BOASLBY.

NO LONGER VILLAGE.

A few persons of Portland have spo-

ken faceously of Astoria as a "little

toning village at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia."' In her, struggles through

many years against giant opponents

he may have appeared to be only a
flsbtag village: a small town nestling

at the foot of the hills overlooking

the only deep water bayon the Colum-

bia. She may have appeared insig-

nificant, but those days are passing.
Added to her canneries ,her cold-stora-

plants ,her machine shops and saw

mills, and new pjanta of all kinds

wh'ch are being constructed and oth-

ers that are still coming, fishing will

till go on and that .too, on a larger
scale than ever before.

But she Will no longer be called a Ash--

Ing village, even by her largest op- -
j

ponent. Already Aatoria 4s showing
the effects of her new growth. The j

joint meeting of the Progressive Com- -

The doctor sometimes passes a harder
sentence than, the judge. But the sen-
tence of the doctor is more often set
aside or overruled than is that of tbe
iudee. In the case of --Mrs. Revcraft
given below, the doctor sentenced her to j
about eighteen years ot physical punish-
ment and misery. But she rebelled
against the sentence, and commenced
tne use ot Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. In 9a few weeks she '
was a well woman.

It's a peculiarity
of the cures ef-

fected by the use
of Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion, that they are
generally cures of
chronic diseases.
A woman suffers

with disea.scs

peculiar to bef sex, she takes medical
treatment, gets no better, and has no
hope held out to her of improvement
Then in her discouragement she turns to
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
finds a prompt and lasting cure. "Fa-
vorite Preset lption " establishes regu-
larity, dries unhealthy drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness,

"Four yr nso my health begin to fail,"
vur Hit. ntine m. Kcyrratt, ol Clrnwood,

Wliii)(ft. Co.. Oregon. "I had vtry heavy
"ki(.uk wciih in me region or tne meruit,

tmu in back and loins, could not lift anythingreit at uisht very poor; utomach de-
ranged. One physician md I wa overworked,
another Mid I had emigentioa and falling of

term. He treated me uine months and aaid I
would not be well until I had panned the changeof Ule. 1 wu only twenty-aeve- yeara old then
I became diacouragrd, and began uing Dovtoi
rierce's favorite Prescription. Took a

three tirnena day ; began feeling better
Tight away. Am using my third bottle now,
and (eel I am In good health. I believe Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has restored me
to health. If suffering women would give it a
hit trial they would give it praise."

Dr. Pierce Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of si one-ce- stamps to pay
erpeuse of mailing only. Address Dr.
JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

North Pacific Brewery.

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
Th Popular Product of the only brewery In North-weater- n

Oregon enjoys very; larae domtntlo end ex.
port Bale.

W are justified In Invlt.
Ing every oltlaea to sub-scri-

for th Morning As-

torlan at sixty neat a
month, delivered, or fifty
eant a month by mall, or
to subscribe for th k

Astortan at on dollar
a year, because we offer
yon full value for your coin."
You gat all th local news
and th expensive Associa-
ted Pre telegraph! news
from all part of th world
beside A dean, reliable pa-
per containing the feat
urr la worthy of auppori

& CO., GENT5

ASK ANY ONE

Who has Used star Estate Range
and they will tell you they ar hs
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They requlr but little fuel
and bale quick and uniform, and
ar easily managed. For sals In
Astoria only by

Ml Scully
431 BONO STREET,,

Between Ninth and Tentb ,

A LKS5SON IN HEALTH.

Healthy kidney filter the Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health la impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively our all form of kidney
and bladder dlseaa. It strengthen the
whole system. For sale by

' Frank
Hart. '

Occasionally some man succeeds In

startling the world, but he don't keep
it startled long.

WILL CURB CONSUMPTION. -

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., write,
'Foley' Honey nd Tar i tbe best

preparation for coughs, cold, and

lung trouble. I know that It ha cured

consumption in the first atage." For
sale by Frank' Hart

la the struggle for wealth the strong
have the advantage over the weak and
they use it.

STAND LIKE A STONE WALL .

Between your children and the tor
tures of itching and burning ecaema,
scaldhead or other skin disease.
HowT why, by using Buclden's Arnica
Salve, earth' greatest healer. Quick-
est cure for ulcer, fever sores, salt
rheum, cuts, burns, and bruises. In
fallible for pilea. Ke at Chas. Roger.

The hope of a future home In heaven
makes our poverty more easily to en-

dure while here.

FARM FOR SALE.

Bmall improved farm. nw
bouse, barn, chicken house, orohard,
fine mountain spring water, near
steamboat landing and poatofQce, oh
Grays River, Wahkiakum County, Wn.

Apply to MRS. LYDIA LAMLEY,
12. Twelfth St, Astoria, or to Mrs.

J. P. Foster, at farm.

The favorite glass with the girl is the
mirror, but most 'all men are partial
toward the beer glass.

WHAT THIN FOLKS NEED.

Is a greater power of digestion and
assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive or
gans, gently ezpell all poisons from the
system, enrich the blood. Improve ap
petite, make healthy flesh. Only 2So

at Chas. Rogers.

A girl in a low cut gown ought to
take a photograph, for there Is certain-
ly enough exposed.

WHAT 13 FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE.

Answer: It is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of tbe most eminent of the
country. The Ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

If talking politics sometimes make
men fight, what would be the result if
women were allowed to vote?

A RBV ELATION.

If yu will make Inquiry it will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney trouhles In one form
or another. If the patient is not be-

yond medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoint. For
sale by Frank Hart.

The days when a woman's face was
her fortune have passed. Nothing but
cold cash goes now.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates .and can safely be given to
children. For ale by Frank Hart,

REVEALS A GREAT SECRET,

It is often asked how such startling
cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King' New Discov
ery for Consumption. Here' the secret
It cut out the phlegm and germ-infect-

mucus, and let the life-givi-

oxygen enrich and vltilize the blood.
It beat the Inflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds and
stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most Infal-
lible remedy for all Throat and Lung
disease. Guaranteed bottles COo and
$1.00. THal '

bottles free at Charles
Rogers . . : .

KOPPS BEST bottled or In kegs.
Free City Delivery,

r q

TIMS SCHED-- f
Depart , ULE Arrlrt

From Portland.
Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-9:0-0

K m. ha, Kansas City, 4:N p. m.
via Hunt- - St. Louis, Chicago
Ington andJBast
AttanMo Salt Lake. Denver
Express Ft. Worth, Oma- -
8:50 n. ra. ba, Kansas City, $:lla. m
via Hunt- - St Louis. Chicago
Ington and East.

Walla Walla,
St Paul Lewiston,

kane Minneapolis
p. ra. St. Paul, Dulutb. 7:0 a. sb

via Milwaukee,
cago and Bast

71 hour from Portland to Chleag
No Changs of Can.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing data
subject to change 4
For San Frsncls- - tT
00 every fly dsys. Monday7 am. Columbia River

Dallrex. To Portland and
cent Sun. Way Landings.

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years.
SAMUEL ELMORE A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrtat-CloM- t. Hotel In Portland

Steamer Nahootta leaves Astoria
tide dally, except Sunday, for Ilwaoo,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beacn. Tioga and North Beach pouts.
Returning arrives at Astoria same even- -

irg.
O. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agent.

Astoria.

A. L. CRAIG,
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

A familiar nanu of the Chlcaaro.
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and nignt between St. Paul
and 'Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In th world."
Understand: Connections art mad
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat of a Variety quald by no other
line.

See that your ticket read via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to sny point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket scents sell them.

For rstes, pamphlet or other infor
mation, address.
J, W. CABBY, C, J. EDDY,

'

Trav, Pass. Agt (ten. Agt
, Portland. Ore. . Portland, Or.

Si


